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THE~ NE~W HEAVJENS AND TRI~
NEW EMUT1I.
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Wb i» send it by post to ay»y individual
reznittiîîg that eum. It niay be prqed froni
=y of four travelling Agetst, or at the leadug

JBookéellers i» tJ>e cies and principal towns,

THE GOOD NEWS-
A Semi-maouthlv periodietil, devoted to the Re-

Ilgious Educationi of the ohi anti youing.-Publi-ýsh
cd on the lst andi lSth of cvery mon4thAt, One
l)o1qtr.

It contains3c
1. Original andi Seleeted articles, on practical

Riion.
'L Revival intolligemce anti accotinte of the va-

vltmus Chîristian Movents for te amelioratinil of
.ociety.

3. 4Scriptu-ye 1-esson for every Sabbath in te
'eurdapted tg asst parents anti teathers.

L. Xews of the citurcites iii Cane d t.
6. A sermon front soine living Preaclher.

SBack utinîbers- eau be supplieti. 4se

THE EV.&NGELIZEIR.
A religions periodiciil, îîngectaria n in chai-acter

Aud devotcd.( c.\clîsiveli, to lte alivanicemnit of
the Kingdo'u Of<(;od in the world, is puiblisheul ho-
wards the endi of every niontx, nh 25 cents pur au-
num, or 60 copies of ore issue for a dollar.

The incIter of The Evangelizer consists of ar-
Ules original enti slecteil, aud la adapteti to a-
ouse slunera, direct inqniirer%5, andi quieken God's
people.

In order thut the Lord's, work may bu ativauceti,
ve offer'he Evangelizer lfor

Gratultous CIreultitioii.

-We are fluxions ihat our l),,pr shoulti circulate
among the careless andi the inhL!el,cýs well as aniona
the religious. MîyOf thitse w. know, wvil1 not
sobscribe for, or support a paper sucit as ours
but we wish it to cirenute aiîoung4 then, notwith-
gtandinjg. Andi the w-tv it ranï ie floue ta4 titis.

l1eader, suppose ia youir locality, school-sechion,
eongregatiot, village ox town, lucre tire twotîty,
thirtY, or Iifty fiamiliem., or more, wliicit you could
fouîvenicnlly visit once a î'j4itb. If )-ou wish ho
tio theut gouil], senti to us,, î4r S's nuany pipers as
t tere are f filis thür," ho rfity fanulilies, we
wifl senti lfify muI oidîitu<t. fîke thein round
--baud theu ,-m khidly to uvery oUfn oî the fifty whlo
wiii rccieve Ilvin, na3 malter i<y ~vîtnaine tltey
are naneti. %vlten yoîîb; u f in, spca.ýk a
word for Christ. Ile %l hc U~ ol ortinity
Ç*tr yotî. I1 ou ;, re nuýt to (0) le have teo
Lord 1iniScI!f topXL~t~ tp~r

ln this work Q1 clamsae of our ,naderéi i as 0<
gage, but espeucIklly woetld -we lik. to eslli
number of fems1ei4 as vo have alrsw touoi tb
ablo gud hévoted dibirbutomu

The gospel Kessage.

ýQ4

la a smail periodical we publiah month> &W 10
substantially a Gospel tract of four pages, o97
Gospel tracts of two pagets each, or four Go;sPol
tracts of une page each.

It iti welI adapted for distribution on the raUIF7
cars, steamers, at the dismissal of congregations, 013
Lionseho!d visitation andi wherever Gospel tractO
can be circulateti.

In ardter that we niay Imppiy these as cheaply #A
poishde, the mattor of The Message wilI pppeui
fi vst for sume time in The Evangelizer; so that W"

will be able to send One Hundreti andi Twetitl
copies of The Gospel Message by post to Lily 9
of Canada for 50 cents.

To those who have the opportunitv of scatisi'
ing, but cannot atl'ord to purchame, as miny n
tliey ea uiorculatc, iye wilI he gùtd to supply Uiefl
gratis am fer as the Lord enaUrsx us.

For the gratuitous circulation of Evengelisef
andi Gospyel Message.

Donations
Are thankfully recciieti. The scatterixtg Of

lefilets of truth, ia wit!i us a work of falth and hk>
hîîr of love. We rspend our bine, our tmlen4 and
Our substance, witbhout expccting or desaring alil
beneit, but snch as the Lord mes lt tu beetow-
sun tijat if Ile sliould stir up any of- I-lis people tO
help u4 witii their sublstce it will be thiankfullY
rective4 andi ackîîowle(dged.

Colporteurs.
We have now Ten Colporteuir-, wlo deveW

their Unîie to the distribution of otîr pnblicatioB<4
whorn we comînienî to the Clitian kincinewe Of'
tîto-s whoni they visit, and to thIe caro and kepl
iug of lthe G;reat Hlead of the Cliurch.

The spiiere of useftlîiess ia wide, andi the need of
Colporteurîs grent, so thnit if apy yorug mnlt of
plcty anti activity h isîeFpt;sed to eifter on b
work, in«couîîectiou wiLà us thlîc wili bo Li-ud
ertough to coinmunioate with ius direct.

A Scheine of Sahtlr9hool LeK-ons for avenY
ISabath in 18131, is buîpplied hy post fur ton se£DU
per dozen,

R~OBERT KNEY
Prescott, .W

PIRINTING

We htiv6 been enabled to add caolderibly
our stock and, varieties of type su. tai w
are prepareti ta publiait,

SEUIO., PAIPULE]S, TRAOTI,
and anythlng leW of a 'character kindredto 4)OU
publications,

PRINTED AND) PITBLISHED BY R.OBEUT
KNIYPRESCOvv, C.- Mr to whoit I

coîxnîîîlatinsanti contributions mit b
jaddred prepaid.


